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May Photos

In this issue's photo gallery, it's prime time for a guest of television
fame, it's primate time at the spring BFA exhibition and it's primo
time for Oswego weather as teams make runs in the postseason.
If you would like to submit photos of timely activities for future
issues, email pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

New minor expands options for many majors
An art student is the first to sign on to the college's new
technology minor, which features flexible tracks, new high-end labs
and equipment, and industry-current offerings. Read more >

Advisement honors go to Glidden, Granelli
An assistant professor of political science and a visiting assistant
professor of communication studies will receive the SUNY Oswego
President's Award for Excellence in Academic Advisement.
Read more >

 

 

 

 

May graduates start major-related
careers using diverse strategies 
More than 1,650 students are eligible to take
part in Oswego's 152nd Commencement on
May 18, including a marketing and graphic
design major who will go to work for Google,
a history major who is headed for an
internship at the National Archives, and a
biology major whose job at a hospital will be
a steppingstone to medical school. Read
more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about award-winning
student research at Rice Creek Field Station
and publications in philosophy and poetry.
Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, May 8
• Concert: Music Convocation Recital
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Spotlight
Meet Tucker Sholtes,
whose post -
hurricane flood relief
project elevated the
trajectory of his
college career — in
this issue's Spotlight.

Announcements
• Jazz concert to feature Cuban percussion master

• Leave Green diverts household goods from waste stream

• On My Own Time exhibition invites 'People's Choice' voters

• Display-to-Archives deadline is May 31

• University Police earn first place in traffic safety program

• Police Report
 

• Concert: Latin Jazz Ensemble with Emilio
del Monte

Thursday, May 9
• Oswego County CARES Expo

Friday, May 10
• Last day of spring classes

May 11 and 12
• Dance: Del Sarte Spring Recital

Monday, May 13
• Final exams begin

Tuesday, May 14
• Pet therapy

Friday, May 17
• Torchlight Ceremony

Saturday, May 18
• 152nd Commencement

Tuesday, May 28
• First Summer Session begins

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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